TRAVEL PROTECTION ADVISORY

Travel protection is strongly recommended for protection against losses occurring from, but not limited to, Cancellation or Interruption of trip due to injury, illness or death to traveler or family members; Travel Supplier Bankruptcy or Default; Baggage Loss or Damage; Terrorism coverage; Medical Evacuation/Repatriation and Travel Assistance Services. Children under 16 are covered at no additional charge when accompanying a covered adult.

To purchase your protection plan without any deductibles using major credit card or to get specific details, please go to our web site: www.czechtours.cz

Questions? Please call Travelex Insurance Services at 1-800-228-9792.

( ) YES!! I/We have guaranteed protection for my/our investment in the tour and have purchased protection travel insurance. My/Our confirmation number I/We received from Travelex Insurance Services is:

Policy number:__________________________

( ) NO, I am/We are not interested in trip protection and acknowledge I/We have been offered this coverage, but have chosen to decline.

VERY IMPORTANT: This form must be completely filled out, signed, dated and returned back to us along with copy of your Passport (inside w. picture).

We must have this form in our files BEFORE we can release your travel documents to you. You may E-mail it to us (.jpg) - Please fill in Subject: FAU Czech Tour 2010 / Group Inf.

Name: __________________________ Signature:_________________________/_______

Please print

Name: __________________________ Signature:_________________________/_______

Please print

date
WHAT IS TRAVEL PROTECTION

Travel Protection consists of insurance coverage and assistance services, which safeguard you both before and during your trip. It’s the best way to ensure that you don’t lose that dream vacation or that it doesn’t turn into a nightmare. Although you probably don’t want to think about it (as I found out with my encounter with an elephant), the plain fact is travel involves some unique risks. In fact, you’d be surprised by some of the things that could happen. Ask yourself the following questions:

Could I miss my trip and lose my vacation investment too? Unfortunately, the answer is yes. If you have to cancel or postpone that dream vacation, you will probably lose some or all of the money you have prepaid. You may be able to reschedule the vacation, but will you have the money to pay for it?

Could it cost me extra money if I’m forced to come home early? You bet. It will probably cost you extra to return home, plus you won’t get any money back for the missed portion of your trip.

Should I be concerned about medical insurance when I’m away from home? Definitely. Your medical coverage may be limited away from home, or you may not be covered at all. It’s wise to check on this before you travel. Also, how will you find adequate medical facilities when you’re traveling?

Would I benefit from expert help available when I need it? Yes, you probably would. When you’re away from home, anything can happen. From a simple (but inconvenient and frustrating) case of lost luggage to major medical emergency:

Here’s my advice. Travel plans just aren’t complete until you protect yourself - and protect your investment - against these risks by choosing travel Protection by Travelex.

GROUP INFORMATION FORM -(Confidential / for office use only - Please print)

Privacy Statement: We do not share or sell your personal information to outside parties.

NAME - Last: ........................................... MI ....../.... First:..........................; 2nd person: ......................
Nickname for name tag: ...........................................; 2nd person: ..................................................

Address - Street: ..................................................... City: ........................................... State: ...... ZIP: ...

Phone - Home: (..........) ...................... Business: (..........) ...................... Cell: (..........) ......................

For quick communication please give us E-mail address:

Date of birth: Year: ...........;Month: ..........;Day: ........; 2nd person-Year: ...........; Month: ..........;Day: ........

If applicable > Date of your Anniversary while on tour: ............................................. ; ........ th Anniversary

Do you have any health condition we should be aware of?: YES NO

If YES, please explain and let us know your restrictions -if any: ...........................................................................

Getting easily tired? Do you need a wheel chair? (rent for entire tour only) YES NO

Your favorite Czech meal (if any) - we’ll try to include in our menu but not guaranteed:

1st choice: ............................................................................. 2nd choice: ................................................................

Comment / Restrictions: ...........................................................................

IS THERE ANYTHING ELSE WE SHOULD KNOW TO MAKE YOUR TRIP MORE PLEASANT?

........................................................................................................................................................................

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY PLEASE CONTACT THIS PERSON:

Last name: ........................................... MI ............ First: ..................................................

Address Street: ........................................................... City: ........................................... State: ...... ZIP: ......

Phone - Home: (..........) ...................... Business: (..........) ...................... Cell: (..........) ......................

For quick communication please give us E-mail address: